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CaoIOORE OF THE BILL-HOOK.
BY JOHN BANITM.

cHAPTER II--(Contznued.)

q doubt seemed now ta exist O the identity
of the cr-uel assassn. Thte news had spread by

tbis time; Ite neiglibors cruwded in ta gratifr,.
althoughI to shock their eyes witlm the evidences

of the tlirilliig stc-ry and amongst ient caine

one wlose words served to fix upon Crohoore the

las t crine attrîbuted t him.
HIe told, that, havung been in search of a stray

sheep, lue was returanig haioe about tiwo hours
after midnighit, along the roaad that ran at the

foot of the descent on which btood Anthony
Iooling's liOuse, and there heari the quick tramp
of a horse's feet beind hi i; and that, surprised
at su unusual an occurrence, and frigh tened, too,
on account Of the faie Of a desperate band of
niglit-robbers iheu in existence, lie had retred
uider the shade o a diteli to observe the horse-
main. The frosty ineol 'vas briglht, and, wrhilst
the rider passed, be recogised the remarkable
person and face oi Crohoorec; and, though the

horse went rapidly by, lie had opportunuty enoughb
ta note that, before him, the sltingazon held
viti oni armn soimething like a humait figure en-
veloped i dark drapery'. The man called after
hi, but Croloore, without looking bmlehind, put
his horst to full speed, struck inta tie fields, aJnd
distinîctly inade iay up One of the opposite hille,
aJ theun descended froin viewr at the other side.

With this clue, Pierce Shmea deterimined on
immediate pursuit. He provided hinself with
arias; equippeid, in hîke imanner, Paudge, Shamus,
and his foster-brother, Audy ; unt, munted an
good horses, they set out without loss of time,
resolved ta persevere titi the last titi they shou!d
have secured the murderer, and rescued Ailey, if
-and the thought iras heart-breaking te poor
Pierce-it was not already too late to save ber
froin a fate iworse tlian diret death.

'An' they spent ail that day an' night,' said
the niarrator of this tale, the saine aged retainer
of the family iwho, at the wake, gave the circuin-
stantial account of his mnaster's deati here set
doiru, to a circle of attentive and afl'ighted hear-
ers, and anongst whon we still suppose hinm
speaking:-

They spent that day and night, and a good
part of the next day, among the bogs andi noun-
tains, and they came hioe as empuy-handed as
they ient out, and worse, by far ; for they'
brought poor Pierce Shea hal dead to his fa-
ler and mother, and he's towi lyin' in the hoitlh
of a great faver, ravin' like mad ; swrearii' tlat
he's up to his knees in poor Doolin's blood, and
callii' to them ta take the bruised head out of'
bis sighlt, and thinkun' le sees his poor Ailey

strugglin' wrid Crooore, and cryin' out to hunm to
Save her ; so that they're forced to have Andy
Hloulohan, his own nurse's child, and another of
the shrongest th ey can inuîd, ta bould him doivn
in the bed ; and little wonder i is, God held him,
that his thoîgihts >hould be riuaninug, on :le sighît
hie can.'

T e listeners glanced tar a moment at the dis-
figurei bodies, and turnedi lieir eyes aiway again
in baste.

l 'an tould,' cantinued the old main ' by one of
the beys that went wid Pierce, that they met the
crset shingawnanÙlie hills, tht Pierce was
ir idi nrm'sh leng th of imin, and that lue slipt
awiay JUre au> sherm og (fair>) ; the boy hiiself
ias su tiret an dkilt, I couldn't get the hole
stro' tfr u i ; but to-morrov Pl'il kno wi ail
abo it. One thing is sartin tiey cum hone

oidut tale ,o idiuugs ai' Aile>'Doolin' ; there's
ne kowi ' were Cohoore lias id hier, but it's
not fur awaye l'ai tirine'.'

' Plia Croiare tias always a bad stigh to
nue,' sai an elerly dime, stoopin across, look-
u g scauiusin a younî and whispering as if s he
feare theialsy arounld hear lier. 'I never cared
ta ee him crassi' ou' road ; here was soue-
t ohi, ue rig c about hi m ; and hlIe look of his
tia eyes tign't 1k-e an>'other Cristen's I ever
seen ; i' you saili1Ga tysa e y >'u,' t ui a ,n e
iras ever the ane ta give youu a civil anfer ; 1
coultîî'l or lieia me, thick irelioaiimn,
Mickle, a-rean.

Mysel away ais ba the saine mind of the cul-
lini,' rejoiued Mickle, or Michael, ' sùice the
first haut I ever seteyes on himn. I as in the
f lt it ni> evur outd master that's gone-rest
lis ovI!(bediuug his head reverently towards
the bier)' when be feund the unlucky sheeog in
the trench; t's the six acre field at the back o'
the licimrt ; and Mickle, says the masther to
myset, aseartat God has sent us this mornini',
as iew tuk up t brat at hlie saine tite ; that
uarnîn' is noi tîrenty-an'-tiite3 jers agent,
coame neit slradts, ant th po-r swl uttle though
Le iras gain' ta be tht providher for lus own m mur-
therer, wc lue spoke htwardsItt yaU n

fer hen th enmasther eld hini lu lit hust oman
leaked h i fae tha' 1% suli sure ha wrais
then ne more nor eigb et nine mnuh br, t-t
tbit grinedi up athmy eike a litIle cuit man

gooi people, fromr that out, tho' 1 never tould my
plain mind ta anybody, just for fear of what you
guess yourselfs.'

' Well, a-roon, iihen Crohoore was only a
weeny garcoon, hie ias too sharp and ktinoin\'for
the ouldest amongst us ; and lue never did like

1 the other brais e' boys ai lis age, but alwîays
went mnopin' by himself ; and wien every soi
iras asleep around him, many is the cught he
passed out in the cost lonesomne places ; safin'
whienever he iras missed, lhew as after the rabbits,
it ias no sich thing. One time-l'Il never for-
get it as long as I lire-! iras a little bit beau-ty
(tipsy) and, as the douai would have id, hbe came
across nuy path and I gave him a kick; to be
sure 1 dones: itwiuheut raison, but the rest of the
boys had a fashion of mtakin him istand out of
the way, and the lhquor, that puts the fool on the
best of us, being in my head, I thought I might
as iwell have a bit e' fun as another ; se 1 made
the kick ai him ; but-and may I die in sin Ifr it
isn't ihe blessed truth V lntellin! that very night
the one co i ba iwas fairy-struck and dted.'

' As sure as the day, Mickle,' said Anasthause
Farrel -a little olid skeleton f a woman iith a
cracked, squeaking voice, and one side of lier
face a dtty purple hue, and the other pale as a
corse-' as sure as the day, iwhat you're for
sayin' is only the sartin truth ; it noir comes into
My mind that just tin years apast, Crohoore (save
us and keep us) once brought a cock, and set
imn te iglit againi my cock, as fine a bird, of a
conmon cock, as eier you seen; well.lie set
then ai one another 'tul the life was amost gone
fron the bath ; I cotch him in id, and gave him
a luggm't: and it's noir I think of the look he
gave me; and, as l'i a sinner afore God, that
very day myself got( lie fairy-blast aeng the
side o' my face--the marks is here te this very
hour ' and sthe beld out the side of the face ai-
luded-to, that lier neighîbors might have ocular
testimony of Crohoore's supernatural power.

The idea that he ias connected with the
good people' had before been no more than an

iuteresting presumpti, wrhich it ias pleasant oc-
casionally ta glance ai over the iuter's fire-side,
but now, under Mîckle's guidance,st eemet to
seize upen themnns of allis goscuping audit-
ors; they hustled nearer, took rapid puches of
snuf, or ' shouglis' of' the pipe, breathed shorter,
loîrtredt theur muice, anti ient on.

SThe Lrd save us,' sait aone,' isn't it a mon-
ther lue didu't get the ' good people' to sthrangle
his ouldi masther and misthress, and nobody the
iriser, because no marks 'ud be left, and not go
ta the trouble of doin' it himself, afthuer such a
nanner,

. It's not the laste wonther,' rejoined Mickle,
hio gave the lai in fairy lare ; ' the good peo-

pie, they say, hav'at the poier te take away a
life; they can only spile and wither a body, en-
tirely, like Anasthause, there, but a death-blow
must be struck by sme hvie' Christen sovl.'

' Well, welU, that inay be as you say it, a-
roon,' rejoined the former speaker ; ' but don't
you thunk it the mest likely thing for hni to hav '
our poor Ailey among thein ?'

'You just guessed my mind; I'd bould a good
heifer, if it war God's irill I had the lite, that
this blessed moment she's in sone a' the green
ratbs (little hills) they live in ; sure wrel ire kinow
they're to be seen in plenty the very road he tk'
ier,' answrered Mickle.

An tell us, Mickle ; you have as good a right
te know id as any other in the iorld, because you
lived under the sane roof wid the both ever
sence they were weenuclhs iI hait milany a year
agone, that Crohoore iras dyin' mn love wid
Ailey.'

You liard no more nor the truth, Mauglhan
'tiras plain ta be seen as the dayight: and I
oftea iras by wheni poor Tony-rest bis soi- 1
gîbed Alley herself about id; tellin' ber, as hue
chuckedt up lier darlin' chin, that if siche ias a1

good colleen he wrould give ber Crohoore for ai
husband ; everybody laughed ai id ; bût myself,i
though I never said a waord afore, always thougnti
it 'ud end bad in the long rua. Ailey, poor cra-
ture, was kind and tinder-hearted, and, whute the1
one and the t'aher had their pluck at Crohare,
she never gave himt a saur look or angry irord;
maybe lue beiritche lier, by gor ; for it was the
hoith o' wnother ta see hier se sweet on such an
mil-come shingawn that everybady iras afeared1
of; and as for himselfi he never cared tl do any-
tbmng right that any other body bid him, but one
word from Ailey 'ud send him forty miles in the
dead o' the night time.'

' It's sartin sure, 'm thnkme', that the news1
of ber gain' te be married ta Pierce nas one
reason for Crohoore's doin' what le dante; and
so he wuhipt ber off, and tuk bis revenge at the
same t anea; fer,dbetîween oursetfc, Toty Doolin'

rueI teservedi il, for ami idle laz> rogue, as lit
rs ; budi it's wihtat I'm gain' to mn>', ls this.-

About a menth or' sa agent, ane night, he swent
aoff an his owun busmess-you know what I muanet

-au Tan> found the cowrs stbrayxm' about, anti
cen lime afîber met Crobeore comnin' over the..

1 

1

style loto the haggart (part of a larm-yard; se
be says no more but gives iiim a clipe of his stick
that tumbles him into the litter: and it's rell I
remember Crohoore sayin', irbe Le passed me
aftber gettin' up, e mnta Iorp-at.duoul (an um-
precation) ; you'il pay for ail (bis, together !'-
and sure he brought his own black isords to
pass.'r

Thus did the gossips run on writh their shana-
chus tilt the long niglit irore awray. The crowdrt
of peoe leflut the wake one by one, as the morn-
ing approached ; and at length there remained
but three or four women, wlo, with balf-sliut
eyes, and heads drooping and nodding for isant
of rest, scarcely attended to the melancioly and
still-uttered Keentieechaun. The wild song iras
chaunted by a tall worn iroman, iith umatted
locks and a haggard face. She changed abruptly
fromn her praises of the deceased into the nost
dreadful maledictions agamist their murderer, and
then the woirmen were somewhiat aroused ; but
when suddenly startung up, and pausing for a m-
ment, she exclaimed, ' See him ! he comes te
hear ny curses, and ta look on his workt!' bthey,
to, sprang ta ileir feet, and bebeld the witch-
like poetess, with eyes starting fron their sockets,
and her skinny armas extended, painting at a per-
son iwho stood sa close te the corpse that his
hand touchied thie old man's head. He was caru-
fully muffled up, and his face turned auray, but a
second look at the diminutire figure Laid w'ho he
was.

A momentary pause of terror ensued; and
Crohoore-for it was no other than he-takiig
advantage of their inaction, fiapped lhis broad-
leafed old bat over his face, as if ta bide some
strong emotion that visibly shook hinm, and then
turning and wralking rapidly ta the unobstructed
door, escaped.

The voman at last shrieked widly, and called
for assistance ; but, wnhen assistance came, the
intruder iwas beyond reach. No one could tell
or conjecture w lie had entered or approached
the louse ; and, when the ironen iwere angrily
questioned as ta why they ad not given timely
alarun, they solenmnly and earnestly avetrred, one
and all, that their senses had become paralyzed,
fairly-stricken, in fact, by bis presence. Anas-
thause was among then, the most eloquent and
impressive of the group, for she declared that,
the moment she saw Crohoore, the purple side
of lier face had gronr scorching hot, and the
ghastly side 'cauld as the clay ;' and once more
she proferred, in support of her assertion, and to
sighlt and touch, the two-handled face, that look-
ed like an ill-baked cake, burned on one side and
left raw on the other.

CHAPTER IV.
On the night of the murder oft er father and

miother, Alley Dooling %ias startied from a sleep
more than usually profound, tIbe consequence of
lier exercise of the day and night, by beconing
sensible of rough personal violence. Wlien first
awakenied, she strove te look around ber, but lier
eyes were blindfolded ; then Aihe tned ta rise, but
a strong hand pressed heavily on hier chest, and
seme persan was in the act of squeezing uviolently
round lier mouth a tight folded linen cloth; se
that not only ias she eflectually prevented
from screang, but scarcely could she even
breathe. 11er arms and ankles, too, iwere
firmnly bound, and all struggles ta free lerself, ta
speak, or give alarm, proved ineflectual.

When the bandage roundl ber mouth had been
well secured, the wneiglht on her chest, s far as
ber bewnildered senses could comprelhend what
iras going forward, ceased to inconvenience ier,i
and along wîith ber day-clothes (in ihich, inith an
idea of being ready dressed for Pierce Shea's
early call, she had ain down) poor Alley ias1
wrapt ini the coverlid of the bed, and then lfted
up by a poiverful aruny.

Durmng ail this she had heard no voice ; short
thick breathings, as of one hastily and laboriousl I
employed, alone came against ber face ; but, as
she was raised up, an mndistinct curse, grumbled
in a lowin urmur, reached hier ear, and she be-i
caine convned that she wias treated n this ruf-j
fuan sort by one not of lier own se%. Suddenly
disturbed in sa frigtful a manner froin lier sleep,i
excess of terror at the discovery completely
overpowered hier, and she fainted away.

The cold and pnching blast of the winter's
nughit restored ber te animation ; but ler thoughts
cntmiuued vague, as if in terrific dream, and
she wras just sensible of being borne rapidly along,1
imn the lurch of saime persan of great strengtb.
'The bandage tbat had been tied across ber mouth
loosened and lelI off for a moment, and she1
screamed aloud; and suddenly the person wbo 1
bore hier stopped, and it was agam fastened on
with such increased pressure and violence that
Alley's breathtand senses again faled ber, and

Whbecnrecovereti fram the second fit, eyes anti
mouth wret bath fret, aIl muffling hîaving beenu re-
moved ; ber self-possession gradually' returnedi,
and chue couldi ascertaun ber situatuon. She ruas
on horseback, anti a mnaa'a atm, froum behindi,
passed round lier wvaist. Tht frosty air tint be-
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numbed ber flesht, and tingled even through ber
bones; ber teelli chattered, and every joint shook
witih weakness, fright, and cold. Fearfully and
slowly did she now turn ber head to look into the
face of er conductor. The moon flared broadly
upon that face as lier eyes fixUed on it, and dis-
covered the hideous features at Crohoore, deadly
pale, distorted with passion, and stained withî
blood. Only a few inches' space was between
them at this dread recognition, and his small red
eye shot fire into er blue one during thc iesty
glance ni which it vas made.

Sbriekmg, and sickened at the botiom of ier
soul. Alley turned away lier liead. All the
bints she lhad pîrevionsly received of his darlk and
sarage nature, and ail the warnings ta keep hima
at a distance and be on ber guard against him,
recurred ta lier affrightened memory, and she
gave herself up as uîterly lest. She shrunk
fron the rude clasp of his arm, she writhed, she
loathed his touch. his nearncss te ber, his very
existence. She could ot bring berself ta speak
ta him, although the speech ivere for nercy, and
although persuasion ivas ber soul's only hope in
ber present terrible circunstances, and more ter-
rible prospects ; so that for saine time net a
word was uttered between them.

At last, however, the inaster-impuke huinbled
every other feeling ; and suddenly turmnng round,
Alley exclaimed

'In the most holy naime, Crohoore, wliere are
we going, andi where are you dragging me P

You're going ta your ouly home, Alley,
where woec and sorrow ivait t meet yeu,' lie an-
swered.

& What do you men by that V, she resuned.
Crohoore, as you hope ta see ie light of the

world te come, carry me back ta my own home
-ta ny father '

le renained suent ; frein what motive, whe-
ther sullenness or cruelty, or froin abstraction of
thougbt, it was impossible te discover. Alley
could only repent ber passionate adjuration, te
iwhicb the dwarf at length replied :-

Aley, Ailey, you and myself ,this uig e
two uinfortunate, miserable creatures !' aJdien
lie îmediatey increased tie peed of bisbrse,
holding Aile>' tighter an bter set, an edfreinthe
swiftiess o their course, anJ ber exhausted and
agitated state, she could net continue tle con-
versation.

She imagiied, however, that she recognized
the country on eacbi side as th ey passed alang,
and that sIhe was contiguous te lier father's
louse ; but even this the speet and lier luttered
stateai' mid rendered daubtfol. In a lit lime
they proceeded t a less violent rate, and then
Ailey ihought she heard a voice caoling froin be-
hind, and she screaied for assistance ; whe Cro-
hoore, vith much dexterity, holdng ber on her
sent by pressing bis elbow against lier breast.
put his hand on lier mouth, and resumed a full
gallop.

Dashing froin the road into the fields, they
had ta go over the fiat country, and with scarce-
[y slackened pace ascended one of the los chain
of bills which, Alley now perfectty recollected,
were situated but about a quarter of a mile from
ber faiier's louse. Descendirng on the other
side, they rapidly traversed a large extent of
wild and dreary bag ; ngain ascendmîg and de-i
scendig ther snall bills and continued for sotne
time their journey aiong thein. I ias remark-i
able with wlat certainty Crohoore travelled a
wvaste of marsh and mountaim se pathless and
ddicult ; bis rein was, indeed, noi and then
tiglitened in consequence of the difficulty of the
footing ; but net for a moment was he.at a loss'
te make out the proper and only way through
bogs, wbere a sngle false step, atone sideorthe
ailier, would have siuink his horse to the shouldersi
and sonething baflled, if it did net entirely imn-
pede lis progress.

Ailey employed such occasional relaxations of
speed in endeavouring te move the pity of erq
stern guardian ; but lie perseveredi mn a deep and1
unaccountable silence. Once or twice they
passed close by a cabiî, of which a few were
scattered at a distance from each other througlh
those desolate places, scarcely distinguisbable in
the monlight, on account of tieir similarity of'
colour,. and, mndeed, material from the turf-1
clamps, tuts of rushes, or barren keoils, byi
which they were surrounded ; and still hoping ta
bring same person te ber relief, Ailey, in ap-i

proaching these wretched hovels, cried out with.
ail ber might, Crolhoore nat now interfering ta
prevent her. But ber cries were unheard ; or if
heard, the inmnates only crossed themselves, and
prayed ta be delhvered froin the unhallowed wan-
derers.of the night.

They lad crossed over one range ofb uis, and
they again presse i against another range, eh

were not of sufficient eleratien te lay claim .to
that tille; the>' were, hoawever, abrupt, fatuguing
ta ascend, barren aod dreary', chequered withb
beath and .furze, and hetre anmd there a stunted
aak, the relies af the large. woods, that about
fifty or sixt>' years before hiad ovèrspread the

district. Through these wilds Crohoore for
soine time journeyed, and at last, after look'ing
long andi carefully round him, suddenly halted,
dismounted, and helped the suffering Alle' aiso
to descend froin ber irksome situation. Hle
placed hier on lier leet, forgetting iat, from cold
and fatigue, and misery of mind, as weil as fromn
the bonds which tied ber ankles, it was impossible
she could stand i and so Alley no soier touched
the ground, and was deprired of his support, than
she fell prostrate. Instantly lue stopped to raise
lier, and is savage nature seemed touched witi
pity ; for low moanings escaped Ahiu, whiien ht
saw lier tender ankles cut and bleeding froin tht
pressure and friction of the rude cord that bound
them. Still on bis knees, he lastily undid thimat
cord ; thenu gave liberty to lier arims also, and
led lier a step) forward.

Alley, unn.inîdful of everythinug but lier in;-
fortunes, hant not observed that they were at: i
door of a miserable cabin, at which Crotoor
stoppled, and, with the butt end o a pistol wlich
lue drew froam his breast, knocked loudly. There
was a loig pause, and no answer. le knocked
agam, still louder, and to bis second sumnnes a
sq iukîng, querulous voice sountded froin uitîin,
askuuithmo 'was there ?

' It is I-Crohoore,' be answrered ; the hiarsh
voice screamed somne observationi m a dissatisfied
cadence ; ootsteps were then lheard iside, and
ligints shio thlrough the chmnks of a badly-mn ide
amil hlialf-rotten t'oor, wlich, after many shakunîgs
and crenukings, at last lialfopemned.

Fron the visioa that appeared, Albey irew
back iii natural terror. Shue bud leard tales,
such as ail country girls hear, of ivitches sicud-
ding on the blast, and hiding themselves in h>les
and coranrs to do deeds of wickedness ; and she
thought just : a beng stood before ber. Lt
wias a cirnie muci uunder the middle size of io-

men, amuti made still lower by a bentd in ber
back, whichi sexnt lier shoulders and head forîrard
iand dowm, alinost to a level with her hips. ler
face inighi steem a parchment mask, loosely
adapted to the staring boes, and therefore
sri velled n no inutierabie wrinukles, which rai
lengthways and crossways, and here and there,

ithlout unmon, begiuinng, or end, whien open,
showed bloodless gus, without teeth. Matted
greyl Ians hung downu the cheeks, escaping froin
an old red lancdkerchief that entirely covered ber
lead, and ias kiotted under the stringy throat.
The rest ofl te figure, with its costume, edos not
invite dtescriptioi ; it was witlhered shic and bone
foul and disagreeable, irith but a fewr shîreds of
coveriig. The only trait about the aniuate
inanînuy 'viici mîterested, and to which one would
turn again, thougli not for gratifdcation, ias ber
eyts; ue>y indeed possesseni a strange vivacity,
if nit energy, unfitted and unnatural to such a
carcass.

She ield up a lighted rushllghtl as Croihoore
entered, bearing, or rather forcing m, his in-
stinctively resisting companmon. The beldam
viewed then closely, a moment, withl half-but
eyes ; then the wrinukled lids suddenly expanded,
auud wlîle ier lenks, lhasliug on Cralmoare, ex-
pressed all the impotent frenzy of age, she
squeaked out i the shrillest tey,-

' Villian o' the world and you dared disobey
my comnmnands? didn't I warn you, on peril of
the hereafter, not to lay bands on Ailey Dool-
ing ? [Ugly sh igawn !-be your misdeeds on
your ovn head

' wisht, whisht, now, asthore,' said Crokoore
hasuly, though not angrily; and then he whispcr-
cd somuethng, a few words only, yet they seem-
ed to conuvulce lis frame through every fibre.-
The hag whispered in lier turn, and bis paroxysm
gained its heigtst; lue started back, trembled still
more îiolenily, grew more deadly pale, and cast
a mnourmîful, or, at least, straunge glance on the
poor terrilied Ailey. She, eagerly catching at
the change that took place un the latures of lier
extraordwuîary conductor, again tried every ap-
peal to divert liium from the infamous intentions
she beliered e held towards ber. Flinging ber-
self on her knees, and using the rish language,
the sound and idiomu of which she conceù-ed
night marsivensi effect on hum-

t'In the naine of the Godaof 1-leaven, Crû-
hoore,' Ailey sain, '1be not to me, the only chiid
of your old master and mistress, the viluan yeu
mntend to ble ! think, and repent lu Lune S restore
me to uny father this blessed Christmnas mormning,
and you shal not only be forgiven, but, I swear
by my father's soul, you shail be rewarded .

During this address Croboore groaned fearful-
ly, staggered backward, leaned against the daunp
Wall of ihe wretched but, spread bis hands our
his face, and Ailey saw, with astonishient and
delight, tears of, she hoped, pity and repentance
forcing theu c waythrough bis fingers, and running

hjoore,' she thlen coainaued, ctuaging te bina,
tyou wiil take compassionton me, andi bring me
bhome agam to my> poor fahr?.

But now the wrtetébed girl was, for the first
timne,.to leano the extnt of ber miser>'. OCra-
hoore uncovered bis face1 which horrer, :grief,


